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HOME AFFAIRS.
A regular meeting of the Union

Fire Company will be held in the Hall
next Monday evening, at 8 o'clock. A
full attendance of the members is request-
ed. Persons wishing to join the Compa-
ny are also invited to be present.

On Friday afternoon, three ear
loads of bailed hay, lying on the trucks
of the Lebanon Valley Railroad at Har-
risburg, took fire and were party con-
sumed. The firemen were promptly on
hand, and succeeded in extinguishing the
flames before the trucks were consumed.
The hay was Government property. ,

The 4th Penna., Cavalry passed
Fortress Monroe the sth for Washington,
en route for Harrisburg.

The North Lebanon Railroad, be-
tween the Pike and Basin, has been re-
paired with good substantial sills and new
rails.

Advertising Agents who think
that we eat Amalgaraßells, Piano Fortes,
Hobby Horses, Washing Machines,&a.,
are respectfully informed that we prefer
bread and butter.

Mr. James Rogers, of this place,
has taken the agency to solicit subscrip-
tions for the new book by Mr. Richard-
son, the Tribune correspondent, called
the "Secret Service, the Field, the Dun-
goon and the Escape." This is the most
interesting book published duringthe war
and will no doubt command a large sub-
scription. Mr. Rogers will call upon
the people ofour town and vicinity this
week.

Mr. John Kugler, of Limerick
township, Montgomery county, met with
a painful accident on the 16th ult., while
unloading hay. The prongs of the fork
accidentally caught in his chest, and
threw him b. distance of fifteen feet, pro-
ducing a concussion of the brain, and
breaking several ribs.

A prisoner escaped from Jail in
this place last week. He ran like a 2.40
nag ; a crowd started in pursuit, the dogs
barked, children and women screamed.
The commotion increased ; "fire" was
yelled from a hundred different throats ;

the Court House bell tapped, the church
bells rang, the engines and hose carriages
were brought out, and sent ripping and
tearing through the streets. Everybody
asked "wherer' but nobody knew, until
the origin of the commotion leaked out,
when everybody smiled and "knew it i"
All this about a poor fellow whose guar•
ters had become irksome during the heat
of the day and was bent on a little exer-
cise.

A list of the Teachers' Examina-
tions for this County will be found in an-
other column. The examination for this
borough w111• tw-hei
in the Academy

Messrs. Burnside and Houck
will open a NORMAL CLASS in this
Borough, on the 31st of July, to continue
five weeks. This class:was opened two
years ago in Annville, and was attended
by upwards of one hundred Teachers.—
For particulars refer to advertisement.

A man in a Brewery, in Read-
ing, one night last week, laid down aside
of a large kettle full ofboillng water, and,
whilst asleep, the water commenced boil
ing over and a shower came down upon
him, and scalded him in ashockingman-
ner. In his intense pain he started as
fast as he could go for the Schuylkill, it
is said, with the intention to put an end
to his suffering at once by drowning.—
He was overtaken, however, and brought
back and died of his injuries the follow-
ing day,

The 29th Annual Commence-
ment of Franklin andMarshall College, at
Lancaster, Pa., will take place on July
26, 1865. The Board of Trustees will
meet on the 24th, and on the 25th Dr.
Lewis H. Steiner, A. M., will deliver an
Address In the Goethean Hall, and in the
evening he will also deliver the Alumni
.Address. In connection with the cele-
bration, Samuel V. Mays, A. M , of
Germantown, will deliver the Master Ora-
tion of Class of 1862. Excursion tickets
will he issued on the Railroad during
Commencement week.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—John Peif-
fer, of Bethel township, Berks county,
while engaged In cutting grain with a
Reaping Machine on Monday last, acci-
dentally dropped the lines. The horses
were immediately stopped, and Mr. P.
sprang from hisseat but while in the act
of picking up the lines the horses started,
the machine striking him and cutting off
one of his legs below the knee. Medical
attendance was immediately called in,
and the patient at last accounts was do-
ing as well as could be expected.

A discharge paper belonging to
Jacob Dennis, Co.-I, 93d Reg. Penn. Vol.,
has been found in Harrisburg, and is in
the hands of the Chief of Police, from
whom it may be obtained.

FATAL ACcIDLNT.—Mr. Joshua
Ernst, of Robesonia, Berke county, fell
from a load of hay on Thursday two
weeks and was so seriously injured as to
cause his death on the following day.—
The wagon was passing under a cherry
tree, and Mr. Ernst took hold of the
branches to get some cherries and was
swept off. He leaves a widow and two
children to mourn his untimely death.

The Philadelphia Flour Market
is dull at former rates, there being very little

demand either for export or home use ;about 500
bble fair extra family sold at $7 25 .# bbl.—
The retailers and bakers nro baying in a small
way at from s6@6 26 for auperfine ; $8 50®7for extra ; $7 26 04;8 52 for extra family and $B,

60®9 50 ii bbl for fanny brands as to quality,—itye flour is quoted at $6 bbl and corn meal
at $4 76 bbl,

DRAlN—Wheat continuos dull and prices are
uncoated ; about 5,000 bus sold at $1 80@l 85
for good to prime reds, and white at from 151. 77
®1 80 Vi bus, as to quality. Eye is selling at
130(3850 fi bus. for new and old. Corn is rather
quiet ; sales of 'yellow are making at 87®90 1
bus for fair toprime. Oats have declined ; about
10,000 bar, Delaware and Pennsylvania sold at

60®67e 13 bus, mostly at the latter rate. Noth-
ing doing in barley or molt.

CATTLE MARKET.—The offerings reached
about 1400 bead western and Pennsylvania
Beeves, a decrease of 400 since last week, and
the market was dull at about previous quoted
rates—the sales ranging from 12 to Pfe /Fs lb for
common to good andprime quality. The princi-
pal sales were made at 14©16e.

COWS were dull, with sales of 100 head at
from $25 to $5O each for Springers, and $3O to
$75 for Cow and Calf, as to condition.

HOGS were unchanged. About 2000 head ar-
rived and sold at the different yards, at from $l2
@l3 50 the 100 ths, net, as to quality.

SHEEP—Prices are about 1 cent lb lower ;
6000 head sold at from s.l@6ic *f lb gross.—
Lambs sold at from s4©6 each, as to quality.

•

The M. E. Sabbath School at Oorn-
wall, op the 'llth inst., raised by subscription. the
t'notint of $1515 in aid of the "Liman National Monu-
ment" to be erected at Springfield, Illinois.

ser. Mr. John Pifer, hotel keeper at
Frlestown, bad hie leg cut off just above the ankle, on
Monday, by the knife of areaper. We bare ElOtiC.ll an
unusual number of accident' of tide kind reported in
the papers this year.

air Samuel Royer, a soldier from My-
eretown,this county, died while on duty at 1.1 ic'es
flospita,Baitimore, on the 19th of June, from an at-
tack of cramp, after but a few hours' illness, aged 20years and 12 drys. He entered the service on the 19th
of August, 1662, and joined Co. 0, 149th Regiment, P.V. He wee wounded twice at the battle of Gettysbur..
from which wounds be never fully recovered. He wp
afterwards transferred to the Vet. Res. Corps. Hewehighly esteemed. The members of the 98th , 118th an!119th Companies of the Vet. Rea. Corps met and pek„ ~"
resolutions in honor of his memory. The BaltinnClipper of the 22d has the following: ore

Ftl74llll%L.—The attention of our citizens was attracted
yesterday by a funeral, which, judging from the escort,
was that ofan enlisted man of the United States ler-
vice,yet, on account of the fall band ofmusic preced-
ing the hearse, and the expensive display of it, and the
coffin, many supposed that they contained the remains
of some distinguished or high ranking officer. Diatin-
gnished remains, indeed they were, although not of
high rank. Corporal SamuelRoyer, Ninety-SixthCom.
pany, Second Battalion, Veteran Reserve Corps, formerly
of Company 0, Oue Hundred and Forty-Ninth Penneyl
wants Volunteers, wounded twice in the battle of Get-
tysburg, had died of his wounds June 29th,, and so high
was the esteem around him, that his comrades of the
'Ninety-sixth Company, voted arty expense necessary to _
have his body embalmed and %a do him the last honors
in conducting his remeins to the Harrisburg Depot.—
The band, consisting of members or the Ninety-sixth
and One Hundred and Nineteenth Companies, Second
Battalion, Veteran Reserve Corps, also volunteered their
services oa the occasion, out of pure regard for his
merits. The departed hero was only twenty years ofage, when hisnoble life ceased. His remains were sent
to Nye, Blown, Pennsylvania_

NoTiOE.--Notice is hereby given
to a lady from Reading, Pa., (Miss
that unless she retracts, and contradicts
her remarks and expressions to the ef-
fect that "the Peoples' Business College
has discontinued," that we will prose-
cute her for damages. Said Miss B. is
now in Lebanon. Notice is also given
to the public that our College is in a 'eery
flourishing condition, having received 10
students for the month ending July 5, and
100 applications. Respectfttlly.

CLARKE & NELSON
Proprietor's People's Business College,

Reading, Pa.
July 12, 1865.-11
The Liabilities of Landlords.—

Quite an important case bearing on the
liability of hotel proprietors for property
stolen from guests was decided by the
New York Superior Court on the 27th
ult. The plaintiff deposited a package
containing twenty-five thousand dollars
in the safe ofEarle's Hotel, induced by
the customary placard on his door. The
money was lost, and the plaintiff com-
menced action to recover the full amount.
Two issues were presented to the jury,
what sum of money was lost, and what
'Would have been a reasonable amount for
the traveller to carry with him for ex-
penses. The Jury replied $25,000 to
the first question, $lOOO to the second,
and gave a verdict for the larger sum.—
The judges held however that the inn-
keeper is only liable for such sums of
money as the circumstances, the objects
and the purposes of hisguest would war-

as a reasonaEit sum .r a maw'.
ling expenses. The verdict of the jury
was therefore reversed, and a verdict in
favor of the Plaintiff for $lOOO sustained.

Housekeepers look to your interest.
Preserve your fruits with Spear's Fruit
Preserving Solution, and save the ex•
pense of Sugar and Sealing Jars. It is
warranted to prevent decomposition, or
fermentation in all kinds of Fruit and
Vegetables, keeping them in a perfectly
fresh and wholesome condition for years.
It contains nothing that is injurious to
health, or objectionable in articles ofdiet.
Fruit preserved by it, requires neither
Sugar or Sealing Jars ; old fashioned
glass or earthen jars, or even barrels can
be used.

Sold at Dr. George Ross' Drug
Store, opposite.the Court Rouse, Leba-
non, Pa. June 28,--2ffi.

Photographs.---J. Daily is turn-
ng out very fine pictures at his new Gal-
ery, opposite Siegrist's Hotel. All are
nvited to call and see his specimens. *

D:7' 740'S and all other
kinds of Government securities,
constantly on hand and ready for
delivery, at the-Lebanon Nation-
al Bank, of Lebanon, (late Leb-
anon Bank.) Information relat-
ing thereto may at any time be
obtained from Mr. Uhler, the
Cashier, or the other officers of
the Bank. Xt.

grad Pitts.
Curing Diphtheria.

Withal% is an alarming disorder, whether it af-
flict a child or an adult, and yet it can be cured at
once by application ofRad Way's Ready Relief. Try it
and you will be convinced, however skeptical. Diph-
theria is a malignant sore throat, with some addition
al and really fatal features. Besides the anguish 00-
casioned by the rapid ulceration of such a delicate
part of the system, the membrane which so speedily
grows over the throat, threatens a speedy death from
suffocation. There is no time for trifling in such a
crisis. The ablest medical men stand appalled. They
know not what to do with a feeling of certainty, and
yet the patient must have Instant relief or, expire.
Then steps in Radway'e Ready Relief, like a protect-
ing angel, Bud bide the sufferer live . It is applied to
the throat, externally, with freedom. A little of it
mixed with water is ndministered internally. The pa-
tient revives. He breathes with moreease. Ile feels
the marvelous medicine inspiring his entire framewith new vigor. He rapidly improves under such ap-propriate treatment, and, in a short time, walks forth,despite all predictions to the contrary, rescued from
the grave. Could anything he more sure or more sim-ple? Yet Midway's Ready Reliefcoats only fiftycentsa bottle—about hall the sum you would have to ex-pend for fire first prescription written out for you byyour medical attendant. This le saying a great dealfor the virtues of Railway's Ready Relief, but not aword more than itconscientieuely deserves. It willPromptly cureDiphtheria; will anything else?

Ab en evidence ofthe remarkable powers of Rail-
way's Ready Relief in the treatment of Diphthrris,
sore Throat, Hoarseness Influenza. Coughs, and Colds,the reader is requested to read the following letter.—
Let this important fact he borne in mind—Railway's
Ready Reliefnever fails in withdrawing the inflam-
mation to the surface. Let it be applied to the throat
as directed, the patient will surely recoVer.

The following case is one out of many that we re-
ceived in the winter of1858-9, during the prevalence
of this disease at Albany, N.Y. Mr. Gambrill of Al-
billy, writes:

'Three of my children were seized with a peculiar
kind ofsore throat, which has prevailed .to a serious
extent in this city, of which a great many children
have died. It commenced in my family with a sore
throat, headache, hoarseness, eore lips, sore eyes, then
lever would set In, and the skin turn to a yellow tint.
I knew bow good your Ready Relief were for the
general run of complaints, aed determined to risk the
lives ofray children on their merits. My trust was
well founded, I gave each of them four pills,and rub-
bed their bodies trom head to lost with the Renee—-
*, children wore as well es ever in twenty lour Miura
rifler taking your medicine. I believe, lead my pato-bore used the same meatus, they Would have wad the
lives of timer children.'

Beady Beliefill soil by all Druggists and countryMerchants and at Dr. Radway's Oars, 87 Maiden lane,
NewYork: Alen by Dr.Rose, Lebanon, Pa.

July 12,1886.--28.

~isD.
In S. Lebanon tp., on the 6th inst., PHILIP SHA.A.R,

aged 08 years, 2 mouths, and 21 days.
Mr. ilimak died from the effects of an injury re-

ceived some two weeks before his death, by being
violently thrown from his conveyance. The deceits-.
ed was an excellent citizen, and his death Is univer-
sally lamented.

In this Borough; on the 2nd inst. HENRYPHILIP,
child of Philipand Henrietta SPIES, aged 1 year, 10
months, and 5 days.

In this borough, on the sth inst., 06111A.RINE, re.
1(01 ofJolin Fol4lllli, aged et years, 0 months, and 1
day.

-

Manhood
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED,

TIM" published, a new edition of Dr: OulverwelPs
Celebrated Essay on the radical cure, (without

medicine) ofSpermatorthooa, or seminal Weakness,
Involuntaryainal Losses, Impotency, Mentaland

IwoPhysical Incapacity, Impediments to
Marriage, etc; Consumption, ttpile sy ,

and Fits, induced by self-indulgence or
sexual extravagance.

SOP Price, in a sealed envelope, only 8 cents.
The celebrated anther in this admirable essay -clear-

ly demonstrates, from a thirty years' succeesful prac-
tice, that the alarming consequences of self-abuse may
be radically cured without the dangerous use of inter-
nal medicine or the application of the knife—pointing
out a mode ofCare at once simple, certain, and effect-
ual, bymeans of which every sufferer , no matter what
his condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, psi.
vately, and radically.

SM.. This Lecture should be in the hands of every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent . under esetd,in aplain envelope, to any address,post paid, on receipt of eta cents, or two post stamps.
Address the publishers, OltiorAtp do.B ot .olimhjeNb E :o,& 4o, ,,Juno I.lB27;ll=—erii.Ne7

AINERMAN' HOUSE •
Market Street, Lebanon,.

JOHN MATTHES,
Proprietor.

rlittE proprietor of this old established and popular
MOTEL would respectfully Inform the public that

it will be conducted at all times to the comfort and
convenience of its guests. It has been thoroughly re-
fitted and renovated. and no painnwill be spared to
make the Table and the Bar,at all times, equal to any
in the county.

The STABLING, SURDS and Yard are superior too,
and more extensive; than any other in Lebanon.
The patronage of the Farmersand th eTraveling public
generally is reepectfullysolicited: -

FLAOE—West aide of Market street, and halfa
square south from the Market/forum. -

Lebanon, April 124865. JOHN MiTTHIAB.

READING RAILROAD
Winter Arrangement

NOVEMBER 7th, 1864.

I I
. . , ,

REAP TRKUNLINE.PROM THE NORTH AND
Njr North-West for PHILADELPHIA, NEW-YORK,
READING, POTTSVILLE, LEBANON, ALLENTOWN,'EASTON, An.,

Trains leave Harrisburg lOr New York, n 10144114 At
3.00 and 8.15 A. M and 1.45 P. 1,1„ arriving at New
York at 10 "A. Iff.and 2.45 and 10.00 P. M., passing
Lebanon at 3.53, 0.08 A. M., and 2.50 P. M.

The above connect with similar Travis on the Penn-
sylvania Rail Road, MidSleeping Cara accompany the
first two tra ins, witbaut change. ' • .

Leave_forReading, Pottiville, Tamaqua, Minersville
Allentown and Philadelphia at 8.15 A. M, and 1.45
P.M., stoppingat Lebanon and principal Stationeonly
Pawing Lebanon at 9.08 A. M., and 2.50 P. M.

Way Trains, stopping at all points, at 7.25 A.M. and
4.40 P. M., Passing. Lebanon at 8.35 A. M., and 5.58
I'. A.,Returning Leave. New York at 9 A: M., 12
noon, and 7.00 P. M. Philadelphia atBA. M. and 3.30
P. M. •, Pettsville .at 8.50 A.M.:and 2.35 P. M ; Tama-
' qua, at 8.10 A, AL and 2.15 P. AL, and Reading at 1
midnight, 7.35 and 10.45 A. M.,,1.88 and 6.05 V. M.,
passingLebanon ,at 2.00,,8.64; 11L58 A. AC, and 2.35 and
7.24 M. ,

-

Reading Accommodation Train: Lestiea Reading at
6.30 A. AL, returning from Philadelphia at 4.30'1';51.

ColumbiaRailroad Trains leave ileading at 6.40 and
11 A. 51. for Ephrata, title, Coluinbia, &c.

On Sundaye ; Leave New Yorkat`-7 P. 31., Philadel-phia 3.16 P. AL,Pottsville 7.30 A. H.; TamaquaVA: M.Harrisburg 8.15 A. M., miming Lebanon at 9.04 A.DI:,,and Reading at 12 midnight, !or Harrisburg, passingLebanon at 1.05 A. DI.
Connantatisn, Mileage, Season, Betted and 'Examelan Tickets to andfrankPinate, Atredneed Rens.Baggage shacked thrones; ,110.noundeslivered each

Passenger. - •, • • r
tf. NICOLL%.IA:0W BuPeri*!'""en'''November 28; ' Letarms-tdity

-
.New Soot and Shoe Sto'e:Tau undersigned enntinnenlo the public that theystill continue their New Boot and Shoe Stern in,Oumberint4Stree4 Lebanon, in aphn Granfreibuilding,one door west of tlie Confectionery Store, whein, theyVt. intend keeping constantly-on hand-agenikai eI.ll9lMeortnient ofLadies, Condemn%Kisses, Boys,andChildren's' ' .

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, tpe:.,,Atie.i.'taliohwillbe made nd-in,style,alglAuslity.notanrpassea byany other workmen in the country.Na "arteljeu he spared,to Phase-and
ma favor ' the= w th,stheir orders,lutd the -Chargeshe as reasonable es possiblN nompatible with a fairremuneration:-"

They also; keep a large stock of
11031 E MADE WORK, 'which is warranted tobe as represented.The publicare laritektocall and exankinatheirstookprevio'us tp purchasing.

Repo 'aping clone on Shari evades and atureruencaiterata, " ANDREW . MOOSE.
SAMUEL S.. Sap?,,K

Cleanse the Blood.
-w- ITH corrupt, disordered or vitiated Blood, you

are sick all over. Itmay burst out in Pimples,
or Sores, or in some active disease, or it may lamely
keep you listless, depressed and good for nothing.—
But yon cannot have good health while your blood is
impure. Ayer's Sarsaparilla purges out these impuri-
ties and stimulates the organs of life into vigorous ac-
tion, restoring the health and expelling, disease.—
Hence it rapidly cures a variety of complaints which
Are caused by impurity of the blood, such as Scrofula,
or Rios' Evil, Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions, Pim-
ples, Blotches, Boils, St. Anthony's Fire, Bose or Ery-
sipelas, Tatter or Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ring
Worm, Cancer or Cancerous Tumors, Sore Eyes, Female
Diseases, such as Retention, Irregularity, Suppression,
Whites, Sterility,also Syphilis or Venerial Diseases,
Liver Complaints, and Heart Diseases. Try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and seefor yourself the surprising as
tivity with which it cleanses the blood and cores these
disorders.

During late years the public have been misled by
largebottles, pretending to give a quart ofExtract of
Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of these have been
frauds upon the sick, for they not only contain little.
if any, Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties
whatever. Hence, bitter disappointment has followed
the use ofthe various extracts of Sarsaparilla which
flood the market, until the name itself has become
synonymouswith imposition and cheat . Still we call
this compound "Sarsaparilla,. and Intend to supply
such a remedy as shall rescue the name from the load
of obloquy which rests 'spoil it. We think we have
ground for believing it has virtues which are Irresisti-
ble by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intended
to cure. We can only assure the sick, that we offer
them the beat alterative which we know how to pro-
duce, and we have reason to believe, it is. by far the
meet effectual purifier ofthe blood yet d iscovered by
any body.

flyer's Cherry Pectoral is so universally known to
surpass every other remedy for the cure of Coughs,
Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup Bronchitis, Inci-
pient Consumption, and for the relief ofConsumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the disease, that it Is
useless here to recount the evidence of Its virtues.—
The world knows them.

Prepared by J. C. APPAL & CO., Lowell, Mats., and
sold by all the druggists in Lebanon and dealers in
medicine everywhere.

July 5, 1865.

Brandreth's rills a General
Nosistant ofNature.

What is health ? Whet is disease ?

Health is when the supply and expend hare are
equal. Disease when the supply and expenditure are
unequal.

BRANDRETIPS PILLS tin art certain expulsive
paorara-t ,.-11 mattasa-1 . /Welorbeitrw
the standard ofthe surrounding party,or which have
remained longer than the time nature designed. So
in fevers and all that clam of cases which soon run in-
to mortificationBRANDRETIPS.PILLS have marvel-
ous curative qualities. Our bodies are continually
changing, and it is by this change we live Should
matter remain in organsbeyond the time nature de-
signed, pain and inflammationset, in which is nothing
more than a preparatory effort for our good. All
Brandreth's Pine are supposed from the results to do
is simply

ASSISTING THESE EFFORTS OF /CAME.
June 28,1885.-Im.

No Hardee-Hood
ON the part of the South can prevent the sateen of
the 'Union arms. Grant and Sherman's policy, like

Cristadoro's Hair Uye
,

Everywhere establishes colors which are beautiful in
the people's eyes. Thohues of the National Flag are
those of Heaven, but among all the dyes of Earth
there is none save Cristadoro'e that produces Instanta-
neously perfect fan similes of nature's every shade of
black and brown. Manafactured by J. CRISTADOEO,
No. 8 Astor House, New York, Sold by Druggists.—
Applied by all flair Dressers.

June 28, 1885.-Im.

Deafness, Blindness and
Catarrh,

TREATBD with the utmost success, by Dr. J. 'lsaacs,
Oculist, and Aurist (formerly ofLeyden, Rolland,)

No. 519 Pino Street, Philadelphia. Testimonials from
the most reliable sources in the City and Country can
be seen at his Office. The medical faculty are invited
to accompanytheir patients, as he has no secrets in
his practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES, 'inserted without
pain' No, charge made for examination.

February 8, 1865.
What 73021510332./3433.

WILL BE WITHOUT
H. TOBIAS, VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT?

TiarroN,MAss., Mny 14tb,1860
Dr. Tobias : Dent Sir—During 35 years that I

have been in the livery business, I have used and sold
a great quantity of various liniments, oil, &c. Some
two yearssince, hearing of so many wonderful cures
having been made by your Venetian Liniment, I test-
ed its merits, cud it has given the best satisfaction of
anything I ever used. I never sold. anything that
gives such universal satisfaction among horsemen.
It is destined to supersede all others.

Yours, truly,Ac., SAMUEL WILDE.
Sold by all druggists. Office, 56 Cortlandt street,

New York. Price one dollar for -plot bottles,
4ar Country dealers are informed that no traders

are now sent out.
Stay 31, 1865-3m.

AGENTLEMAN-cured ofNervous Debility, Pretria-
tare Decay, and the effectsof youth ful indiscre-

tion, will be happy to furnish others with the means
o(cure, (free of charge.) This remedy is simple, safe-
and certain.

For full particulars, by return mail, please address
JOHN B. OGDEN,

IghtrimoniaL
T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN : if you wish to marry
1./ you can do so by addressing me. I will send you,
without money and without price, valuable- informa.
tion, that will enable you to marry happily and speed.
By, Irrespective of age, wealth or beauty. This infor-
mation will cod younothing and ifyou wish to marry
I will cheerfully assist you. All letters strictly coon-
dential. The desired information sent by return mail,
and no reward asked. Please inclose postage or
stamped envelope, addressed to yourself: Address,

SARAH B. LAMBERT,
Greenpoint, Kings Co., N. Y.May 24,1865.-3 m

The Bridal Chamber.
A NOTE ofwarning and advise to time suffering

with Seminal Weakness, General Debility, or
Premature Decay, from whatever cause produced.—
Read, ponder, and reflect I Be wise in time.

Sent FREE to any address, for the benefit ofthe af-
flicted. Sentby return mail. Address

JAMBS B. BUTLER,
420 Broadway, New York.

April 10,1805.-3 m
Old Eyes made New.

APAMPHLET directing how to epeedlly restore
sight and give up spectacles, without aid of doc-

tor or medicine. Sent by mail, on recoipt of 10 cents.
Address, E. B. FOOTE. M. D.,

1130Broadway, New York.
Feb.l., 1865.-6 m
If Yon Want to Know .

A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING relating to the lan.
man system, male and fern ale; the causes and

treatment of diseases : the marriage customs of the
world ; how to marry well and a thousand things
never published beforeread the revised and enlarged
edition of "Medical Common sense," a curious book for
curious people, and a good book for every one. 400pages, 100 Illustrations. Price $1.50. Contents table
sent free to anyaddress. Books may be bad at the
Book stores, or will be sent by mall, post paid onre-
ceipt of the price. Address

E. B. FOOTE, M. D.
1130 Broadway, Now York.

For sale at J. L. Becker's Book Store, Lebanon.
Feb. 1,1865.-43 m.

CAUTION FROM THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO,
Ithaving come to onr knowledge that imitations of

the American Watch have been put upon the mar-
ket In great number, calculated by their utter worth-
lessness to injure the reputation ofour genuine pro
ducts, to protect our own interests and the public
from imposition ,we again publish the trade marks
by which our Watches may invaribly be known.

We manufacturefour sty les of Watches.
The Than has the name
"AMERICAN WATCH CO., Waltham, Mass.';-en-

graved on the inside plate.
The Sacorm has the name
"APPLETON, TRACY & Co., Waltham , Mass.,,' en-

graved on the inside plate .

The TIIIRD has the Name
"P. S. BARTLETT, Waltham. Maas.," engraved on

the inside plate.
All the above styles have the name American Watch

Co. painted on the dial, and are warranted in every
respect.

The FOmLIRhas the name
"WM.ELLERY, Boston, Mass.," engraved on the in-

side plate,and is not named on the dial.
All the above described watches are made ofvarious

sizes and are sold in gold or silver cases , as may be
required.

It is hardly possible for us to accurately describe
the numerousimitations to which we have alluded.
They are usually inscribed with names some nearly
approaching qpr own as to escape the obaeriation of
the unaccustomed buyer. Some aro represented
as made by the "Union Watch Co., of Boston Mass'
—no such company existing. Some are named the
`Soldier's Watch," to be sold as our Fourth or Wm.
Ellery style, usually known as the "Soldier's Watch."
Others are named the•"Appleton Watch C0.." others
the "P. S.Bartley,"instead of our P. S. Bartlett :"

besides many varieties named in such a manner as to
convey the idea that they are the veritable product
Mons of the American Watch Company.

We also caution the public, and particularly sol-
diers, against buying certain utiles called watches,
so freely ad vertleed in illustrated papers es "Army
Watches," "Officers' Watches," "Magic Time Cheer-
vere," "Arcane Watches ," Ac., the prices of which
are stated to be from seven to sixteen dollara. A
good watch, in,theee times, cannot be afforded for any
such money.

A little attention on the part of buyers will protect
them from gross Imposition.

ItOBBINS & APPLETON.
Agents for the American Watch C 0..,

1.12 Broadway, New York.
May 17,1865,-1m

Afiatirto,
St.Luke's Church.—Services every Sunday morning

at 10 o'clock.
Preaching in the ALE . Church every Sabbath, both

morning and evening. Also service on Thursday
evening.

St John's Chnrcb.—Service next Sunday morning and
evening in the English language. Lecture on Wed-
nesday evening.

On next Sunday morning English service in Salem's
Lutheran church.

Next Sabbath morning in the German, and In the eve-
ning in the English language in the First Reformed
Church.

The Leba
CanfuliY

LEBANON, WED.
Extra Family, 810 50
Extra Flour, 9 50
Prime White Wheat,l 00
New Red Wheat, 176
OldRed, . 000
Prime Rye, 70
Corn, 76
Oats, 60
Clover-seed, 6 00
Timothy-seed, 3 60
Flaxeseed, 1 60
DriedApples, pealed, 2 50
Peach "Snits," 400
Peach "Ilutzels," 200
Cherries, 2 26
Onions, 160
Potatoes, 11 bus, 100
Apple B utter,ificrook, 75

on Market.
rrected Week/y.
:nom, JULY 12, 1865

lEgga,l9 doz., 24
Butter, If lb., . 19
Tub or salted butter, 10
Lard, 20
Tallow, . 12
Ram, 22
Shoukiers, 18
Sides, 18
Boep, 10
Bees-wax, 26
White Raga; 6
Mixed Rage, 3
Flax, Is lb., 12'
Bristles, 16 Th.,• 40 •Featberar slil b., 623
Wool, %M., 40
Soup Beane, It qt., 8
Vinegar, V gal., 20

BlattitV.
On the 24th ult., by Rev. Mr. Delister. JOHN LESS•

Ur to Mrs NANNY SELTZER, both of Belleview.

Utz VlVErtiummtb.
LOST.

ADART{ CANARY BIRD.—Any person having the
same , andreturning it to the undersigned, will

be suitably rewarded. ;It was lost about four weeks

DissolutiOn Of Partnership.
,

9111 E Partnership _htretofore existing betWeen D.
Focht, William Focht and John Focht, trading nn-

derlthefirmofD.FOCT A SONS, in the Brickmak-
ing Business, In the bo ugh ofLebanon, was dissolvedby mutual consent, on be 10th of-July, ISM. The
books of the firm are - the hands of the undersigned
for collection. The business will be continued at the
old stand by John andponrad Focht.

WILLIAM FOCHT.
Lebanon ,July 12,1201.

Stray Heifer,.
COMB to the premise* of the subscriber, at the 15th

Lock, on the Union.Canal, near the Water Workr,
the first week in April, a BLACK
1/BIFER, spotted head and white belly, g,
between three and four years old. The . 1 "A!
owner is rennestod to come forward,prove
property, pay charges and take it away, or it will ha
disposed ofaccording to law.

North Annville tp., Soly 12,1865
PETER STRLY

Paper and Rag Store.
Charles Inagarge & Co.,
32 South 6th Street, Philadelphia.

FOR SALE—Printiag, Writing, and all:other kindsof PAPER. Sutlers, Binders, and Bonnet Boards;
also, Rags,innd paper makers' materials.

Jul) 12, 1665.-3m,

Administrator's Notice.
ATOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Adminis--11 tration on the estate of ADAM HAAR, dee'd„,late of the borough of Lebanon, Lebanon county, Pa„
have been granted to the undersigned,-residing in the
borough, countyand state aforesaid. All 'persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make payment,
and those baying claims will please present them, dulyauthenticated, to the undersigned, without delay.

J. J. SLAM, Administrator.
Lebanon, July 12, 1865 —St. _ •

Quarterly S. tateutent
OF THE LEBANON NATIONAL BANK', 'Monday,July 3, 1865.

Capital Stock paid in
Circulation, "Lebanon Bank"

do Lebanon National Bank.
Balance dueDepositors.
Due to other Banks-
Dividends unpaid

-

Contingent Fund
Discounts •

Profit and Loss

$198,140 00
242,735 00
61,945 00

157,174 61
17,492 17
4,453 18

21,888 58
7,140 15

18,609 24 25,749 39

729577 93
CR.

Bills and Notes di. .anted
Treasurer

Other U. B. Securities
Pennsylvania Loan
RealEstate
Exiienses
Due by other Banks
Notes of National andotherBanks
Specie
Other lawful money
ltemittancesaud other cash items

200.000 00
2,350 00

10,000 00
1,527 91
5,317 8

08 704 5824,210 00
4,570 04

52,920 00
1,00247

. $729,577 9$
E. A,. UHLER, Cashier..Affirmed and Subscribed before me, July 3, 1855.

J. J. BLAIR, J. P.
Lebanon, July 12, 182;5

PUBLIC SALE.
WthILL be sold at Public Sale, on e Premises,

Friday, .Taly.2B, 1805,
The followingReal Estate, viz :

A Plantation,
IN North Anny ille Township, Lebanon connty, 34'ofa mile from . the Union Water Works, 234 miles from

Annville, 2 miles from Belly iew , adjoining lands of
Joseph Boyer, Benjamin Light, Samuel Moyer and
Cyrus Ye:angst, containing
73 Acres and some Perches_ -

About 13 ACRES is heavy WOODLAND. The res
16of the best Fsrming,Lami, In a high state o feed tire
tion end under good feimes, and lately limed all over
The improvements ar 3 a good two.story DWELLING

HOUSE, Frame Sweitzer Barn, frame
Bank Barn, and ether necessary improve-

se a. l. meets. Running Water through the
!!. • land, and two running Wells near the
• • I':'-% • buildings. 2 YOUNG ORCHARDS withchoice fruit on the premises,
Forfurther information apply' to the undersigned

residing on the premises.
Sale to commence at 1o'cloi k, P. 141., when terme

will be made -known by - SAMUEL lIHRION.
N. Anntrille tp., July 12,1865,

ASSIGNEE SALE.

Real Estate.
-WILL be sold at Public Sale,on

Satuiday, August 19, 1865,
Onthe premises,

A Plantation.
or tract ofLAND, containing 87 ACRESof good farm
ing land, situate in UnionTownship, Lebanon county
near Bordner's Store,adjoining lands of Daniel Wal-
ter, Widow Ooppenhaver, and John Zehring. The Ira-

_ provements are a large two story

nil,s.- weather boarded LOCI ROUSE with.
, porch, new ZWBITZBR BARN, and

..- ' ,j... otherpriprovements. A never failing
_ . _ _ Weifierf Water near the House, and• "'"`"-- '

flawingwater on the land.
ALSO

5 Aeres'ofWOODIAIp, on the Summer aide of the
mountain, in said township, adjoining land of Jacob
Bank and others.es. Any onewishing to see the property will please
cell on John K. ISflier, residing on the premises, or on
the Assignee, living near by.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., when terms
will be made 'Mewl by DANIEL WALTER,

Assignee of John K. 31111er.
Ilravur G. Mniza, Auctioneer. July 12, 1165.

Strayed.
ComE to the premises ofOm subscribers, at Corn.

wall. Lebanon County, Pa., on Monday, June 19th,1865, TWO RED HEIFERS, about two .*Tr.years old, marked on leftear. One has a 1.•
bell with chain collar. The owner is re-
quesled to corns forward, prove property, P.P2Pvpay charges, and take them away, or they will be dis-
posed of according to law.

for It. W . COLEMAN'S Hams,
J. P. JACKSON.

Cornwall, June 28, 1865.-Bt.

NEW AD VERTISEMENTS.
TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS IN LEBANON

COUNTY,
For School Year, June,lB6s-June, 1866.
MITE Examination of Teachers for the Schools in
I LEBANON BOROUOIL will be held in the Ansi,.

Eau Butianue, Itoom.No. 3, on THURSDAY, JULY IS,
1865. Number of Teachers wanted 18. Term 9
months, and 22 days per month.

All applications are to be written end banded to the
Secretary. CONRAD MARS, President,

J. E. DAIIGHERTS, Secretary.
Lebanon, June 28,1865.

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH.

STEACHERS.—The examination ofTeache rs for the
Schoolsof the. above Dietrict will take place in the

Large School House, on Saturday, August 19, DM.
CYRUS zarreg, Preeident.

JBO. listrnY, Secretary.

CORNWALL.
TRACIIERS.—The examination ofTeachers for the

above District will take place in the Lebanon Acade-my,on Saturday, August 26,1866.
JOSHP/1 G. HEILMAN, President.

CHRISTIAN :11rssER, Secretary.

NORTH ANN VILLE

1 TEAOHERS.—The examination of Teachers for
the Schools of the above District will take place

la the Annville Academy, on 'Saturday, September 2,
1865. JOHN L. FRANK, President.

HENRY LIMIT r secretary.

SOUTU ANNVILLE.
TEACHERS,—The examination of Teachersfor the
above District will take place at the Antrville

Academy, on./Ifonday, Swierther 4, 1065.
JACOB BACEINAN, President.

&a um, AuctrArtiman, Secretary.

LONDENDERRY.
(I MALE AND 2 FEMALE TEAORERE.—The
0

exami-
nation of' Teachers for the above Diatriet will take

place at Palmyra, on Tuesday; Septerabsr 6,1866.
HENRY, BOMBERGER, President.

ANDREW OVENDENIR. Secretary.
.

. LEBANON.
12 TEACHERS.—The examination of Teachers for

the shove District Will take place at the Double
School Honest on Saturday,Septembor 9,1855,

JACOB IiECKENDORN, President.
Jos. LICIII; Secretary.

SWATARA.

11 rsectturgs.—Tha—eisemi,m6ion /IF Tonethara. far
tbo shore District will take place at Jonestown,

on Saturday, September 16,1865.
NAPOLEON DESR President.

War. BEEINZIr, Secretary.

isnuon.E.Rx.
TEACISZES:—The examination ofTeachers for the

V above District will take place at Neuraanstown, on
Wednesday, &gamher2G,1805.

_FRED. A. SCHULTZ, President.
JACOB C. PUB, SeCrOtary.

HEIDELBERG.
12 TEACHERS.—The examination of Teachers tor
Li) the above District will take place at Sebaeffers•

town ,
on 27tursday, September 21,1865. .

JEREMIAH STEINMETZ, President.
HE:MY B. Ins, Secretary:

TEACHERS.•The examination of Teachers for
the above District will take piece at the Union

Forge, on Monelay, September 25,188.5.

PETER K. BASETIOAR, Secretary.
Pres den

EAST HANOVER.

mTEAOHERS.—The examination of Teachers for
the aboveDistrict will take place at the Washing-

ton School Rouse, on Wednesday, September 27,1865.
DANIEL HEASE, President.

JOHN IL Surrsx; Secretary.

BETIEEL

13 JPEe !Tv!Des.—trrtewelllrareaptillneO°aft Teachers
burg, on Friday, September 20,1865.

GIDEON Blt NOTTERLY , President
IsmAn LIGHT, Secretary.

SOUTH: LEBANON
TRA,CIIERS.—The examination ofTeachers for thee 7 Schools of the above District will take place at the

Lebanon Academy. on Saturday, September 31), 18135:
HENRY DOHNER, President

Soma Simms, Secretary.

- JACKSON.
TEACHEIES.—The examination of Teachers forI the SchoolsOf the above District will take place

at the btyeretown Academy, on Saturday, October 7,1865. ISRAEL TICE, President.
HENRI' KREITZMI, -Secretary,

RULES.
T.—Candidates forexamination will be in attendance,

punctriallyfat s% o'clock, A. AL
IL—Applicants for Bobtails will present themselvea

for examination la that District in which they propose
to teach. and not waft for a private exasdnation.

'lL—Teachers holding Certificates of a•forraer year,
are requested to present thorn.

IV.—Certificates, to be legal, must have a flve•cent
Revenue Stamp affixed, which the Superintendent will
furnish. Teachers will please make the cha go.

V —No Certificates will be granted that , donot aver--age 2% in the CommonBranches, including the Theory
of Teaching; or that, in summing up, amount tomtite
than twenty.

W.—Applicants are requested to write out, before
the time of examination, the following questions, with
the correct nursers, and present them on they day of
...riitr4Mitondmnifikamil_Dimmukr—-

2. In-what-State and County"were you born?
3. How many terms have you taught?
4. Wit t 'profess rum' Boohooed Journals have you

read during the peat year?
5. Were you a regular member of a District Insti-

tute during the teat term you taught!
8. Did you ever conduct a recitation or enrolee at

any of the Institute meetings?
7. Now mealy days were you in attendance at the

last County Institute?
8. What Noimal &hoot have youattended,if any
9. Bow often-haveyen bean examined, and bywhom?

10. Oan you furnish Testimonials of Character?
Subscriptims will boreceived, as heretofore,for the"Pennkylvania School Journal."
Directors, and the Public generally, sro respectfully

invited to be present.
.HENRY HOUOR, Co. Supt.

Lobanoo, July 12,1885.

Normal Class ii i ,Lebanon.
Thethird Sessionofthe Normal Claes will be held In

the Lebanon AcademY, Lebatton,Pa.
The Term will commence on Monday, July Blst, and

continue five weeks.
The Exercises will omelet, as heretofore, of a thor.

ough Drill and Review of the CommonSchool Branches.
As far ea practicable, the Olaaen will complete the

study of the text books in the arid fear weeks of the
iscu, end occupy the last week in review.

Three Prizes will be given : one in each of the fol-
lowing studies—Mental Arithmetic, Grammar, and
Spelling.

The first P.lse will be given to the member of the
Class who shall make thebest Record in any one of
the three Branches named, and the beat General Ater
age in the other et:adios and in Conduct; the Second
Prize to the one who Isbeet in another of these three,
with the next highest General Average, de. So that
the studentwho excels in any one ofthe three etndies
named will obtain a prlze—ite grade being determined
by the other a tniiee, and deportment,

The Prizes for this year will be Prurroantra ALBRXII,
with the name of therecipient, and a suitable insorip-
tion imprinted on the cover:

The award will be made from the lessons of the first
four weeks, in order that the Albums mar be lettered
in time for meson&•lion on the last day of the term.

thutriemaras, similar to those of last year, will slim
be given to a number—not exceeding ten—of chose
who rank highest in studies and deportment. ••

Arrangement* have been made for boarding as many
as may attend,at prices considerably lower than the
egniar rates of boarding in Lebanon. A few can be

accommodated with one of the teachers. •

This Olaes was opened two years ego, in Annville.
Upwards of one hundred Teachers have attended it—to
whom we twat, with confidence, in testimony of its
advantages.

Any further Information that may be desired in re-
gard to it, cm be obtained by addressing either of the
undersigned, at Lebanon.

W. J. BURNS= A. M., or
HSNEY HOUGH,fl..o. Bopt.

Lebanon, July 12,1886.

QlO DOLLARS REWARD.
THE above reward willbe paid for such information

as will convict any one oftaking from the prem.
ieee ofany of the tmderaigned,-wood, rails, pasts, pro.&iota, or doing any injury thereon within the county
o fLebanon, Pa,
D S HAMMOND,

W GLONINGER,
J H UHLER.
W H BRESLIN,
T P FRANTZ,
MIOHAEL LOUSER,
JOHN STROVI,R,
DANIEL STOVER, '
J 0'HEILMAN,
J /LARCH,
PETER-HORST,
EMUS HARTMAN,
O R LIGHT,
C GREENAWALT,
GEO GLEIM,
O RANIER,
DANIEL FOCHT,
DAVID BERNEY,
I lIAMBLETON,
DAVID MUM
BERNHARD RAUCH,
CATHARINE RICHARD,
W LORENCE,
J 0 SNAVELY,
L L SMITH,
GEORGE HARM,
CONRAD RANKS,
JOHN GA,9SER,
TT WORTH,
WILLIAM SPAHN,
ELIAS RIDDLE,
JOHN SMITIL-P. S.,
ADAM GRITTINGER,
JOHN SOWERS,

SOLOMON KREIDER,
JOHN B 'MISTER, -
WEI SHIRK,
JACOB McCONNEL,
D E MILLER,
.7 LOUDERMILCH,
ABRAHAM MILLER,

IPETER. ZIMMERMAN,
JOHN WITMEYER,
JACOB SMITH,
}MANUAL IKEMY,'JACOB-PUNCH,
PETER RADOCK,
IADAM WEAVER,
GEORGE SNAVELY,
0 D GLOM-EGER,
JACOB WEIDLE, ."

PHARIS CASSIDAY
J.W MI/314
HENRY SEIGRIST,
DANIEL ST ICHTER,
HENRY MILLER,
JOS BOWMAN,
0 AWLS,
J ROEDLE .-

JOHN M LARK,
HENRY F SHOW, . ',

CATHARTNE MARX-,---
CEO W KLINE, •

HENRY W. FABER,
JOHN OBERLY,
DANIEL WEAVER,

-enter ofL. Kllno's Eatato
June 21,1866.

PUBLIC SALE
OF A

Hanover Farm.
WILL be, sold at Mlle Sale, on tho' premises, on

Saturday, the 29th day of July, '65,
The followingReal Estate, late the property of CON-
RAD HORSTICR,deceased, situate in East Hanover
township, Lebanon County, adjoining lands of Thomas
Gitz, John Ulrich and land of Martin Early, about 134
miles South ofDAIL Rank's store; and near the union
Canal, containing 49 ACRES AND 149 PERCHES.

• • The improvements consist of a large
two story frame DWELLING HOUSE,

• , Wash House, and other outbuildings,
a lately built SWITZER BARN, with
two floors. Wagon Shed, Pig Sty, a

= 'Spring ofWater and Spring House,
and Well with.Pump near the Dwelling house, a
Young and excellent bearing Orchard of choice fruit.
The buildings and fences are in good repair.

The above property is worth the attention of buyers.
Persons desiring toview said premises will apply to

John Horstick, residing on the premises.
Sale'to commence at'1 o'clock, P. M.,on said day,

when terms ofSale will be made known by
THOMAS RHUMB,

Trustee appointed by the Orphans' Court to sell.
Jane 14,1805.

Ale! Ale! -

}IARTMAN'S
LEBANON DRAUGHT

ALE T.
CAN now behad, in quarterbarrels, at Yost's Brew-

ery, in Lebanon.
Lebanon, June28,1885.

ARE. YOU INSURED ?

NORTH MEAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

grbitati.eioia,
Cseatiabitata,

INSURES. AGAINST ALL

ACCIDENTS.
GENERAL ACCIDENT POLICIES for $5OO with $8per week compensation, may be obtained for $8 per

annum ; or any other amount between 500 and 5,000
dollarsatproportionate rates.

Ten Dollars Premium will buy for $2,000, and $lOweekly compensation, insuring against accident of
every description, traveling or otherwise.

Twenty Five Dollars secures a fall matey for $5,000,
andl2s weekly compensation.

Short Time Policies.
Arrangements are in progress by which Travelers

will be enabled to obtain at any Railway Station or of
any Agent of the Company, Ticket policies for one
day or three months, securing in case of death from
accident, $3,01.111, and in case of injury, $l5 per week,

President, Theodore Adams ; 'Vice President, John
H.-Bradley , Secretary, L. Peyton ; Treasurer, James-
N.Conrad; l Directors, Theodore Adams, James M.
Conrad, Richard Wood, James Graham, Franklin Steele,
Geo.T. Stedman, John H Bradley, B. Morris Waln.

Rev. WM. L. LENNERT,
Special Agent for Lebanon and vicinity.

TICKET POLICIES can he had of Rev. L. LEN-
NEaT, at the followingrates

For 12 hourslo cents, I day 20 cents, 2 days 40 cents,
3 days 60 cents, 4 days 80 cents, 5 days $1 00.

Which secure to thepurchaser in case of death from
accident $8 cocoa. and in case of injury
*MS per week.

He is also prepared to issue GENERAL ACOn)ENT PoLI-
CIES to all who make application at his residence on
Plank Road Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Kir He also insures Lrvas in the CIIIIARD LIFE IN-
EntexcE, ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY ofPhiladelphia,
at the usual premium-rates.

Tune 26, 1865.-3t. ,

Administrators' Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of Administra-

tion on the estate ofDANIEL LIGIIT, dec'd., late
of North Lebanon Borough, Lebanon county, Pa., have
been granted to the undersigned. All persons indebt.
ed to said estate will please make payment and those.
having claims will present them, duly authen-
ticated, to the undersigned.

JACOB L. LIGHT, North Lebanon Township,
BARBARA LIGHT, North Lebanon Borough,
PETER SHOLLY, Swatara Township,

Administratore of the Estate of Daniel Light, dee'd.
June '2l, 1865.
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NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP

DRY 00i0D0
GOODYEA.R & DIFFENBACH'S

Cheap 4Cepris.ltcnreo,
(BABEB'S BLOCK,).

Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.
CALL and see the largest andbest selected stock o

SPRING AND MIMED GOODS, and at the low-
est price. Cheaper than the cheapest, so cheap as to
astonish the world, Gall and see for, yourselves,

' All Shades of 64 all wool detains,
• do , 34 all wool detains,

do 54 all wool shepard plaids,
do • 54silk poplins, •
do , 54 pool,de ekeivis,
do 5-S stomas,

_do 54 Manchester detains,
do 54 Paeifie delains,
do • 34Lancaster dolmas,

Dress goods ofan descripticlos.
Ladies' coats, circulars and basgnes,

do fancy.and black silks.
A full line calico at all prices.

do bleached muslin, at all prices,
do unbleached do do.

Beat assortment ofThibets,Brawls, and all kindofSummershades.
All kinds and prices ofTicking,flannels, Delmore%Hoslery, Hoop Skirts, Umbrellas, Sm., &e.

Gentlemen Wear.
A full line of CLOTHS, CASSIHERES, BATTY•

NETS, VESTINOS, Jeans, Oottonades, all prices andvery cheep. _

Best Stock of MOURNING GOODS in the country,
aswe pay particular attention to thisDepartmerit.

. 64 Black
do
all wool delaias,do very cheap.34 do

54 do canton cloth do
54 do Persian cloth do
54 do- alpaoca do
54 do bombazines do

do crape yells " do. :

do zone veils . do
hosiery, gloves, 40..7- do

Groceries, Sugar,-Colittee,
- • Nolassasl. • -

Spiees,'&o. .all ate :PRICES.
&if- Callone and all, and lOok throt& Our Large

and well SelectedStook of Goods, and gettheprig, astis no trouble to show Goods. 'Out' Motto is"Small Profits, and Quick. Sales, and
Good Value." .

• GOODYEAR .ot DIFTEDTBGH.
Lebanon, May 8,1865.
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Poor Man's Cash
Shoe Store !

LARGE STOCK at OLD PRICES
NEW STOCK SOLD AT LOW FIGURES!
Our Business Increasing
MORE TRADE WANTED TO :REDUCE- PEWEE!

Promise to give dostomers the Benefit
iIIWiIIinIISEISIAIICIDDIISII447,MtI;OI

Rally Men
and Buy Mgr Slums Cheap
ALL WORK' WARRANTED

1)oni buy nilHilitise-e.our Stock
Quick Sales and Small Profits is our

Mo o 1
G. L. ATKINS,

Market street,Lebanon, Pa.

NEW GOODS
sI fp v„ vasr„, %,

HENRY KRAUSE,
Market Square, Lebanon,

Has just received a General Assortment o
Dry Goods,

Groceries, _

tlueensware, &c..wawa will be sold at: the reduced prices '. of the
times.-• • -

, .
• .

Particular attention le directed to hie large Resort-
meet of

Ladies) Spring Coats, and
Hoop Skirts: -

Which for quality, price and variety., are not to be
surpassed.

its..Purchasers are respectfully invited to examine
his stock beforepurchasink elsewhere.

P. S.—CASHpaid for all kinds of Country Produce.
Lebanon, April 19, 1885.

LEBANON OIL MINING
CONIPANC

PRINCIPAL OFFICE
NORTH LEBANON. PENNSYLVANIA,

Philadelphia Transfer Ofacp,
CNo. 3 Forrest Plaoe,) •

123 i SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

.-PRESIDENT,
HENRY LIGHT, Lebanon, Pa,•

TREASURER, SECRETARY,
ABRAHAM SHIRK. D. S. LONG.

20,000 Shares reserved for a toorking
Capital.

Subscription Itooks open only until: this nttriberis disposed of.. I ;

Suliscription Price $2 Per gar°.
PAR VALUE, so. °ANTAL, $500,000. snowsHoluts.

- This Company owns in fee simple.. (162):One-I.:Hun-dred and Sixty two acres of OilMining Territory inVenango and Indiana COunties, 'upon which there' soalready a good producing well. ,
More developementswill be made after the :Maorisof 20,000 shares is takep.
For particulars and circulars call on Mr. SAMUEL

W..WRAY, at thePhiladelphia TransfertOfflee,,(No.Forrest place,) 23.y. South FOURTH Street. -

December 21, 1864. . • . •

FOR SALE.rartif undersigned offersat PRIVATE SALE 108,110II$EI and LOT OF GROUND, In Weidrnatt's -addition to
• theBorough of Lebanon', about ,500

yards North,emit 'from the 'De'polit, ad-joiningproperty of ; Mr. Cdpperatimeron the east, and Mr. Oreserrata west.The house is, a two story Frame, andnearly new. Thls property Is wellsuited for a mechanic ortradesman, as dt ;is'mPar thew.Machine Shops. Itill be sold cheap. _AT furtherparticulars apply'. to'HENILIr Poissaireeidifig near by,or atPalmyra toiPlay 17 ,1865. .


